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IT IS MM
The Bepublloan Standard Bearer

in the Second District

KILL SUCCEED WILLIAM L WILSON,
The Froe Trade Prophet, In the

Next National Congress

BIG OUTPOURING OF REPUBLICANS
(

From Every Section of fho District.
LirgNt and Most Enthusiastic CongrMilonalConvention Ever Hold In

tbo State.Resolutions That Will ho
Endorsed by Evory Truo Amerlcao.
Ex'Frosldont Harrison Present and
Beoelros an Ovation.A Bi-iof But
Patrloelo Address.Dayton's Enthu*
Iiutlo Rooeptlon.

Uptcial Dtopatch to the rnUmgtnecr.
Blkjks, W, Va,, Sept. 6..Alston GordonDayton is tbo name of the nan

who will boar the banner of protection
through ovory county of the Second
dlatrict and ground whom tho proteo*
tiouiuts of tbe district will rally ogainst
Wilson and froe trado. It was a ahort,
sharp contoflt between two strong
fsvoritoB. As floon aa Pfoeton and Taylor
took their candidates oat of the Hold
and turnod to Dayton the contest was

ondod in favor of the brilliant young
man from Barboar.
8targW own county of Monongalia

won among the drat to rocognixo the
situation and she did it with a graceful
goodwill Which aroused the onthnaiosm
to a high pitch. When it waa eoon
that Dayton had borne.loiF tho honora
thore wus a shoot that mndo the grovo
ring. All dividing linos disappeared as
if by magio, and everybody waa for Dayton.
Thore are no Jsores to heal, no rifts to

close up. Tho Kopublicans of the Seconddistrict are lor Dayton and will
givo him a hearty support. Dayton
will make a fight that will do credit to
him and hia party. Ho is an effective
man on tho Btamp ond ho will oover
tho district with bis accustomed onergy.
Thero has never boon each a conventionas this in tho Socond district and

the faithful aro determined to break all
records in the campaign. Tho supremo
listio of fcbo day will be Carriod to every
fireside and pressed home to the individualvoter.
Ex'Proaldeat Harriscra-difrcot desire

to appear before tho convention, and

£roferred not to make a speech, but the
oys wore determined to bear him and

they had their way. His short speech
was' listened to with earnest attention,
and almost evory sentonce applauded.
The ex-Prosident's little talk, on the
BDUfcof tho moment, was a momorablo
incident of thia memorable Republican
aathorhiff. Thero is more than one
thought in it that will come to tho front
with forco in tho campaign.
Tolegrams aro pouring in Inquiring

ftbout the condition of Mr. Elkins. Dr.
Yocum, who romaina at the house, says
that his patient is improving, but will
require very great caro. Tho inability
of Mr. Elklna to be in convention or
oven to see hia friends was rogrottod by
everybody. 0.13, Habt,

THE DETAILS.
How the CotivenUoo Named Dayton.E*.
President Harrlaon'S tjpoooh.The Flatform.
p-r\i .... i. t%.
iirrtlu UliyMU! UI uiy jmunvmun

Elktkh, W. Va., Sept. 5..At day-'
break tho dologatos from Randolph and
eomo of tho nearby countioa were comingin over tho mountain roads. At 11
o'clock tho trains began to arrive and
tho baad9 came with tfiem. Eight
coaches came in on the Grafton& Qreonbrior.Three sections, fifteen cars in
all, carao up from Piedmont. Tho overflowof last ulght was emphmbed and
aggravated. Elkins has a new hall, one
of tho largest in the Socond district, but
tho hall would not hold tho people. It
was the largest attendance at any districtconvention in this itato this
year. Porhaps tho largest ever
ixtld in tho state. So it was
nmvmanfu fcn rrnnn tho convention in tho
thickly woodod park. Thero has novor
boon any auoli outpouring of the Republicansof the Second district. Men
woro present who for the first time in
their lives had attondod a congrossionalconvention, and thero woro presenttaking a sympathetic interest in tho
procondings mon who have hitherto
trained with tbo Democracy. This
year, siok of tho tarltl* antics of the
Democracy, aurfoitod with Olevolandistn«nd Wilsonism.dlBgustod generally
with the trend of evonts, thov have declaredthoir intentions and alliod thornselveswith tho party of protection.
Many of tho dolegatos camo with detor.
mined idoas with regard to tho uomiueound thoso lost no opportunity to
push tho claims' of thoir favorites.
Moot of thorn camo to do tho best thing
wr xno party, to piaco in doiuiuhhwu

tlii* man who can poll tho roost votos
against tho champion oI free trado.
This wits tho spirit in which tho convontlonmot in the beautiful grovo not
"part for a park. Thoro was already a

Btuuilser'fl stand and an many chairs as
could bo found woro brought out for
dclogutos. The scone was moro liko a
hims luoetin# than a convention. At
«oen Chairman Bowors, of tho congressionalcommitteo, callod tho conventionto ordor, auu it was opono<l
with ornver by Rev. J. A. Thompson, of
Mi:: ml." Hon. William M. 0. Dawaon,
01 fronton, woo inaJo temporary cuuirman.

ClfAIRMAN DAWBO^S OPKNINO.
In talcing tho chair Mr. Dawson ealdt

"For tho alzo of this crowd it would
,n" n that most of you aro horo. I nin
"'Jt iroing to mako aflpeech. Yon know
1,1 you nro horo for n vory important
"tity; an important responsibility rests
on you. Holcctin« from tho won whoso
tinrnoi are to bo prosontod horo, yon
ri»n mnlcn no mistake. Lot ns not do*

"urnoives. This district ii to Ihi

J11'! battle ground in this Htato. You
iittjfe to confront tho chief apostle of
' rlthh froo trado. All that the huportorsenn do will bo dono for him. I
"o not suy thin to disconcert you, but to
ygyivi* yon to your host otforts, Our

[Qmtfnued oh Third Page.]

OAHTUN'S 8CUKMKS
Of Deportation Can*n 111 Peeling Among
the Colored Inhabitant* or Unncoek
Count/, Georgia.
Atlanta, Ga., Bept. 6..Gaston's negrodeportation echemo la broken op,

temporarily at lout. In IJancock county.
Gaiton blmeell baa a pistol ball in his
head, Crawford Holsey baa a broken
thigh and Isaac Dickson will dio from
wonnds which ho received in the fight
Monday night. Anna Jenkins, wife of
the man who led the opposition to Gastoe.Is badly wounded, but not eeriously.

Tlio light was altogether among the
nogroes and tbo whites bad nothing to
do with it Dan .Tonkins, a lending
negro ot Hancock county, told his pe>
pie that Oaston was deluding them and
that his emigration scbemo was a
ewindlo. Tbis incensed Gaston nnd
his nontenants and they threatened
Jenkins. Gaston, who was formerly
in Atlanta, and worked op a

uuporiaiion hcuhujo iiero, una

been in Uancock county tot three
or four months. Ho held moot-]
iugi and proachod to tho blacks, who
flocked to hoar him, about the promised
land.Liberia. Gaston colloctod odd
dollar from every man, woman and
child who enrolled as a colonist for
Liberia, lie is a plausiblo talker and
had 3,000 of his race pledged to go to
Africa. Iio told them that it was a

glorious country, whore richos came

easily. Timo and again he appointed a

day for their departure, but when tho
timo arrlvod Gaston was somewhere
eUo.

DR. BUUTZEI/8 ItBTGRN.
On ts Very Dettoent and Will Not Dtvolffo

Bis Information.
New York, 8opt» 5..Rot. Dr. Burtzel,

who returned to America on board tho
steamer Auranla, arriving to-day, refused
in onv fn tlm Aannnifitnri PrAaii mnnrtnr

whether or not ho was the bearer of a

papal message to Mgr. Satolli. Nolthor
would ho confirm nor deny tbo report
that he had been appointed agent for
tho proportion of tbo Encyclical Berum
Novarura in tho United Btutos. Tho
doctor eaid he would romain in Now
York|for a few days before proceeding
to his home in Kondout.

CHOLERA AT CUXBERLiANB.

A Case Discovered Among Immigrants
from Germany.

Odmbehland, Ma, Sept. 5,.Greatexcltemontwaocansedhoro to-day by tho
discovery of a case of sporadic
or Asiatic cholera among immigrants
from Bremen enrouts to Pittsburgh.'

Governor Wnite Renominated.
PoCTLo, Colo., Sept 5,.At the Populiststato convention hero to-day GovernorWaite was re-nominated on the

first ballot receiving all but half a dozen
votes, which wore given to CongressmanPonce. Tho nomination was later
mado unanimous. When introducod to
the convontion ho was jrreoted with tremendonschoors. After ho had thanked
tboconvonuon recess wu ibeoq.

Deeerta the (staking Ship.
Denver, Col., Sept. 6..V. R. Markham,nominee of tho Democratic state

convention for supreme, jud^o, has'
given notice be will decline to acoept,
and lio intends to vote tho Republican-,
ticket.

Tho Boston Navy Yard Ylsttod.
Boston, Mass, SepU 6..Hocrotary

Horbort mode his official visit
to tho Charleston navy yard to-day.
He was received by Oommodoro Miller,
commandant of tho navy yard, and',
other officials, and was grootod with a

ealuto by a battalion of marines.
This afternoon a banquet was tondorodtho secretary on board tho Wabash.To-morrow ho gooe eouth.

Union Paclilo Annumluc Authority.
Omaha, Neb., Sopt. 5..The Union

Pacific to-day issued a notice to
all omployos to, in tho futaro,
abstain from any participation in politics,tho discussion of any eubjoottending to that dirootion being
prohibited. All men not willing to
keop out of politics are roqueetoa to
«.lnh

McKlnlny to the Veteran*,

Atmonw, N. Y., Sept 5..Govornor
McKinley, of Ohio, addressed tho old
soldiers at tho Cayuga county fair today.Hia epeoch was non-political in
charactcr.

Two GlrlB Drowned.
Saydhook, Conn., 8opt 5..Ml88ea

Marlon Glondonnlng ana Kitty Koatzo,
both of Brooklyn, N. Y., wore drowned
noar tho mouth of Oyator rivor to-day.

Condition of the Treatnry.
Wasuinoton, Sept. 5..Tho cosh balnncola tho tronaury to-day waa$127,121,380,of which $55,078,101 woa cold

roaorvo.

BRIEFS'FROM THE WIRES.

Tho garmont cuttera' strike ia spreadingiu Now York.
Goneral Georgo 8tonoman, ox-covernorof California, died in Buffalo, N. Y.,

yostorday.
Thoro liavQ boou 53 chaos of cholora

and 21 doatha in tho past wook in tlio
Gorman otupiro.
Tho Stark Tool and Machino Company,of DulFalo, wont into tho hands of

a rocolvor. Its apsots aro roportod to bo
$105,000 and liabilities Sift,000.
.Tho hoHriot; of tho contompt case

njjninflt Proiidont Dobs and other oil},
cors of tho Amorican Railway Union
was rosnmnd yesterday ia Chicago.
Nowa froin Hawaii nays Minhtor

Willis prosontod Prosldont Dole with
Prosidont Clovolaud's lotter recognizing
tho ropublia Friendly apoeehos woro

mndo on both lidos. Thooauioof tho
ox-quoon Is now considered dead.
The crow nod pamongors of tho Cook

Arctlo oxenrsion havo arrived at North
Hiding. Tho oxpodltion was disastrous,
and tho rescued mon toll hnrrowiug
storlos of thoir exporloncos In tho ico
(loos of! tbo coast of Greenland.

Monror Whai.kn, of JJirmlnjrham,
Ala., writes: "I purchasod six boxes
of your Japaneio I'ilo Ouro froin Mr.
Amxl Ooddon, and it has ontirely curod
mo of a case of piles of 22 years standing;will adrlie my friends to uso ft.
UhM. R, Gootro ond W. VV. Irwin, j

MILLER NAMED
By tho Republicans of tho Fourth

OoogrosaloQ&l' District

AMID THE, WILDEST ENTHUSIASM.
A Romarkably Largo Gftthoring

Down at Point Ploaaaat

FOUR BALLOTS ARE REQUIRED
lloforo a Cboloo la Blade, Bat (ho
liictlo Giant of Jackson County is
Mods the Unanimous Nominee.Tbo
Convention Spirited bat Harmonious.AStrong Nomination.The
Splendid 8pooch of Charley Caldwell.TheWork or tho Convention
Satisfactory to All.

Special DUpatch to On JnieUiaaaer.
Point Pleasant, W. Va., 8opt &.

The most enthusiastic convention ever
held In the Fourth congressional district\nis bold bore to-day, and its work
was highly satisfactory to all. Nearly
all nf Urn reintlidntnn arrlvod lflit ovon-

ing, Jamos A. Hughes and hie workers
Rotting In on Sunday and clearing tbo
way for action. It was conceded that
Warron Miller, of Jackson, bad an easy
thing for the nomination op to Monday,
whon Iiughoi camo into tbo race, althoughit was known that be bad decidednot to run, Hts entrance into
tbo contost mixed up the situation in
such a way that not evon the leaders
oould figure it out. It was in thieetato
that tho convention aasemblodin tho
iloofl opora house at 11 o'clock this
morning, with Milter, Hughes, Jauiw 1).
Menagor, Dr. A. It. Barboe, Horaoo 11.
Froor and 0. B. Smith in the raco. It
was generally recognizod, however, that
the ftrht would bo between the two
former men.
Chairman J. T. Harris, of tho executiveoommitteo, called tbo convention

to order at 11:05 and named Hon.
Charlos T. Caldwell, of Wood, chairman,and John 0. Miles, of Cabell, boc

«'»»"pbIiiba)! won Tfk.

cftived with tbo wildunt enthusiasm,
bat it was no circumstance to the mannerin which ho stirred up the convontionin tho speech he foilowod with.
He tore the Democratic party from
stem to stern and scatterod tbo remains
broadcast, and when bo took oil his
coat and said, "Wo might as well go
about this thing right," tho houso
dropped. Co!. Oaldwoll certainly mado
the speech of his life and whoa ho at
last dosed tho choers were deafening.

TUB OHQANIZATIOJf.
On motion each county named a

mombor on tho following committteos:
Boaos of reproaoutatlon, porinauent organization,credentials, order of busineas,executive committee, and rosolutiona.The Cabell county delegation
was split and had to retire for organization.They had a hot time, and the
Miller mea on the delegation won and
capturod all tbo committoemen. Tho
convention adjournod at 12:45 to allow
tho committoos to confor and mako up
thoir reports, and still no ray of light
had shown through tho situation.
Tho convention raaaaomblod at 2:30

ofclock and the report* of tho various
committeos wore read. The commlttoo
on pormanont organization reported
the temporary organization pormanont
with tho addition of throo assistant
secretaries. The basis of roprosontationwas made one vote for every ono
hundred votos cast for President HarrisonIn '92. Tho report of tho committeo
on resolutions was read and brought
forth applauao. They dononncod the
Domocraiic administration and its ovil
effects upon tho prosperity of tho country.Thoy scored tho sonato tarifT bill
in tho most unmoosured terms, and re*
iterated the support of tho undying
principles of Republicanism.

TIIE NOMINATIONS.
WJion tho chairman announcod that

nominations for candidates for Congresswere in ordor thoro wore wild
yells for Mlllor and Huehos. When
Cabell couuty was callcd Elliott Northcott,esq., aroee and in an eloqnont and
offoctlvo speech nominated Warren Miller,of Jackson, amid tho wlldost applauao.E. II. Fitch, osq., of Caber,
named Jamos A. Hughos, of Cabe
county, in a brilliant spoecb, which
also produced great applause. W. II.
Howard, of Mason, named Jamei B.
Menagor, of that county. Romeo II.
Froor, ot ituobio, was nominated oy
John 6. Laird, of that county. Dr.
Barboo was caliod for and had to ap*
poar, amid tho moit vociferous applauso.Iio promised hla boat ollorta to
tho norainooof the oonvontion. Thon
Mrs. Llvia Nyo Simpson PotTonbargor,
of tbo Point Ploaannt Cfasttu, stepped to
tho front of the stage, and the shouts of
tho assemblage fairly shook the build*
ing. Hats woro thrown into tho air
and coats and hnndkorchiefa wore
wavod wildly. Mrs. Poffenbargor nominatedDr. Barboo, and she did it in a
mannor that olicited tho most vociforouaapplauao. Haghoa and Millor
wero numerously soconded, and in see*
ondiutfCol. Freor's nomination P. W.
Morrie, of Kltchio. made a great bit

Tnn HALi/mso.
When tbo first ballot was callod tho

oxcituniout was iutonso and tho convon*
tlon wan a roaai of pushing and crowd*
ing bodies, whilo snouts rent tho air.
Cabell county dolayed the completion of
tho billot for halt an hour, ou account
of acontostin hor delegation which was

qulto warm, but carriod on in tho boat
good noturo.
Tho first ballot resulted, Millor 84,

UugbeB 57, Monagor 19, Barbco 8,
Froor 27.

tfocond ballot, Millor 05, Hughes 00.
Menager 28, Froor 11. Froor's fall otl

J . L- I..
\fOI UUD IV fcuy KUHK t<w »H'4 nulldrawnIn favor ot Miller, in a complimentary»ooech.

Before tho third ballot was tokon Col.
Unuaiior tonlt tho itniro und uiarto u

bpoooH In which ho withdrew In favor
of Chorion T. Cnldwoll, of Wood. Tlili
got tho oonvontlon oft into tbo wlldoit
enthualnun, which Intod for flvn rainiitorand It looked llko Ihoro wooltl bo
a atatniiodo to Calilwoll, but tho uiutftilfl.
cont chairman rappod foronlor, unci tho
roll call of counties wag procooded with.

Mtl.t.KIt KAMED.

Tho third ballot resulted: Mlllor 1)5,
UuzUti 01, Caklnoll 40. Thota wai.

almost anotbor stamnode to Caldwell,
but it was not carried out. Tho ballot
was much tbe ramo M tho fornsor ono
until Wood county waa reached and
twenty rotoe wunt to Miller which gavo
him about 100. 99 being necessary to a
choice. Amid the choera ot tho contentionCapt. Hughes tscendod tbe
stage and moved to make Mlllor's nominationunanimoua. Tnon pandemoniumwas let loose and continued until
tbe chairman put tbe quostion and tho
nomineo appeared on tbe stace. lie
was received with a grand ovation,
Hughes men and all Joining in tho
choers for the next congressman from
the Fourth district Ool. Miller was
congratulated on all sides after ho
cioBwu ma niiorv launm ui u»um.

The situation In tbo Fonrth dlitrlct
wa» never bHehtor and Republican
nccoa. it auureii with the little riant

of Jackson. WnmurEB.

' CAPEHART WITHDRAWS

From (be Coofr«MloMl Bare On Aooouot

of IHimatUfnrtloo Id Bl« Party.
Special DUpatch to tU JnUUigauxr.
PARKERsonaa, W. Vam Sept 5..Jamei

Capohart publishoa a lottoria which bo
withdraw! from the race for OongraBB,
becauio of the opposition to him in his
own party. i

KEYSTONE ItEPUIUaOANB.
The State League Convention Largely At*

tended at Harriaborg.
Harrisbi'ro, Pa,, 6ept. 6..Tboro waa

a largo gathering of prominent Bepub-
Means in this city to-day to attend the J
convention of the State Leage of Itopub-
lican Cluba. Tbo convention is moroof
a ratification meeting, ita only buaineaa
being to eioct of&cors and delegates to
tbo National Leacuo convention at
Clovoland. Tbo ovont of the day waa a

maaa uioetlng to-night, which will bo
tho formal oponing of tbo campaign.
Addroaaoa wore made by General Haat- j
inga and lue colloagnos on tbo Btato
ticket. The convontion was bold in the
opora bouio, which waa comfortably
fillod whon Prosident Robinson rappod
for ordor ot 10 :B0 o'clock. '

Aftor prayer by Eev. Dr. Duncan, of '

Harrfflbnrg, the roll of claba was callcd.
Tho adtlrotia of wolcomo waa delivered i

by A. Wilson Norria, of this city.
New Hampshire llepnbllean Convention.
Concord, N. H., Sept. B..Tho Ropnb-

lican state convention mot hero to-day.
Gharlos II. Ilartlett. of Mauchoator, 1

JA Wnnl/il nf T.11r*f\nio
plUOIUUU. Vliuituo !!> iiUDlui) Ui mhuwuih,

was nominated for govornor. ]
NOT DAKQEnoOg. |

Mr. Elktus* Illne*#.Ho WU1 lie OaMu a

Few Days.
Washington, D. 0., Sept. 5..Tho

Associated Prose baa rocoivod tho followingprivate dispatch from a close
and confidential friend of ex-Secretary
Klkina who is ill at his homo in Woat
Virginia:

"filkisi, W. Va., Sept. 5, 1894. t
"Ploaae correct exaggerated reports

of condition of Lion. S. B. Elkina. Ilia
-physician prononncoa his illness not
dangerous. Ho ia convaleacontand expectsto bo ont in a«few days." f

A DRAW FIGHT.
The Dempnor-MoOarthy Mill at New Or.

leaus Ends In a Draw. I
NbwOrlbanb, Sept 5..Jack Dempaey

and Billy McCarthy, of Australia, fought
a draw battle to-night in the arena of j

tno Anuuonum aiuiouu oiuu uuiuru a

largo nudlonco. Both men wero care*

fully traiood and both men ontorcd tbo
ring porfect at 9 o'clock accompaniod
by tboir eoconds. Each received a fair
sharo of applauso, bat the groetlng
givon to Dempsey cloarly showod that
his friends woro In tho majority. The
contost was confined to twenty rounds.
John DuiTy acted as reforoo. Dorapaoy

was llrst to weigh, fixing tho scale* himaolf,ho woighed 146 ponndB. McCarthy
tested tho scalos, weighing 154 pounds,
tho limit, l'hno waa calloa at 0:15; the r

men advanced to tho contre of tho ring
and tho tight was on,
Tho first six rounds woro dosporately *

tOUght.
Hound 7.Tho men commoncod by

clinching. Dempsuy landed body blows
after tbo break away. McCarthv
forced Dompsoy into tho ropos and land* Jpd a right on tho hoad. Dompsoy landod J
a stomach punch. McCarthy was awing* J
itig vory wild. Loth men landed body £blows, ont McCarthy rocoived a vory

'

hard risht without giving in roturn. JDompsoy lands his right on tho faco \and ho has the bettor of this round. \Kotind 9..McCarthy clinched to ]avoid punishmont. Ho missod a right '

for tho head and tho inon '

noarly fell through tho ropos. 1
Domnsoy continuod his terrific rights {Ikn K>»1 v hrtfch InorWl Infffl on khrt I
hoad and /oil on tho ropos. Sovoral *

cllnchoa in this round, mainly duo to JPompsoy's ironoralship. , Ltornpsoy Jlandod two rijzhta on tho jaw just aa
timo was called.
From this round to tho twontioth

round Dompaov did all tho oxocution,
but ho could not knock out his paino
opponent. Tho fight was declared a
draw and tho purio of $2,000 was
divided.

A SMALL DOIAND

Cllurnrtorlr.»M tlm Condition of the Iron
IuihiHtry. ^

New York, Sopt. 5..Tho soft conditionof tho market provoa that tho con*

gumption is not nutOciontly groat to {
hold out hopos of an oarly advanco, and a
tbo uravo qtiostion is whether thoro t
will bo domnnd enough to provont a *

dccllno, possibly bank to tho old figures, 2
for boBHomor, pig and stool billots.
Whooling and Chicago aro taking what fl

urgont busings Ja oiroririjr. but on tho 0

whole tho tono ir one of dullnos*. 5
In manufactnrod irou and stool tho £

markets aro generally quiet and thoro
is a distinct tolling ofl in tho demand, 8

wl.Uli (n rrtfWtnd III a woakonini/ nf

prices.
To JimIro from tho busy condition of

tlio coat iron pipo foundries, tlio '

amount of municipal work jjoln# on ie 1
InrRo- m J

Ilrtitvno In Prlnnti Ctirb. r

Mjhsilt.ok, Ohio, fc>opt. 5..Carl 8

Browno raturned to Mussillon ttiiu *

inorniaii to organizn tho Coxcy-l'ipcr v

campaign which in hooked to open on li
Hnturdiy. firowno was arrajrod In «

prifloii tfarb and aahl that Ooxoy'n olec- d
tion was assnrod. s

TUB FOREST FIHES.

The rtAinvn Mill lUc'ntr-TTie U«ath ttolL
Work of Ilellrf.

PixvCity, Mink., Sept. 5..The dotth
roll at llincklov fa growing, bat slowly.
Early to-day the retnaina of throe bodleawore brought in from the eastern
county road. One was a man. Of tho
other two thore wu left but a hand and
a loc. Thehand was that of a child, bnt
tho lee was that of a bo*. Later in tho
foronoon tho bodies of Mr. Lovell and
hia family, four altojwthor, wero recovered.Thoy livod about two xnilos
north of town.
Searching parties arc out in all direc.(. ri. 1

lion", uui moir uruou bid vo uuij »u«

doad wboro thoy Ha The sovon bodies
brought In with the body of Axel Hunbod,county commisioner, which wu
not iucluded in yoatordny'a total,
briog tbo total number in Hinckleyup to 221, and in tho vicinity
of Hinckley to upwards of 280. A« yot
it hai boon itnpoBBible to approach tho
mill pond. Tho heap of sawed wood
and landings which mark its bank are
still Bonding up clouds of blinding
Brooke, rondoring it iropossiblo for a
man to get near tho water. It has been
decided to draw of! the water, aa it is
now supposed that thoro are many
bodios iu tho pond.
At Pino City tho work of roliof is

running smoothly.
At W...I Nnnnrinr.

West Superior "Wis., Bept 5..Along
tbo line of the Omaha railroad, south of
here, the liroB aro atill burning. At
Suporior Junction the Area wore roportsdvery bad to-day. but at last accounts
Lho town wm still safe. At Poplar,
Lbroe residences, aschool houso, railway
ties, codar polos and millions of feet of
timber were burned. A small settle*
iront, about twonty miles north of Iron
river, burnod to tho ground last night,
but tho residents escapod.

Votout ririm la I'onuflrlranto.
Clearfield, Pa., Sept. 5..Clearfield

Is eurroundod to-night with a douse
smoke coming from tbo forest fires in
this region. Occasionally fino cinders
sun bo soon flying through tho air and
tho odor ol burnt wood is cloarlypor:optiblo,all thoso facta indicating that
the dosolating fires aro not far away
from this city.

Bdioolcraft County lu rinraon.

Detuoit, BIicu., Sopt. 5..A special to
the Ntwt from Maniitiquo, Mich., says:
Forest fires aro raging fiercely in this
vicinity. Tho vitlagos of 8outh Maniatiqueand Thompson aro in considerabledanger. Conditions aro favorablo
for n disastrous fire throughout tho
;ounty of Schoolcraft.

Hovon Were Killed.
Sr. Paul, Sept. 5..Sovon poreona

were burnod to death in the firea at

Marengo, a taw milos sonth of Aihland,
Wis. Tho nows has Just boon recolvod
it Ashland. Tho bodios have roacbod
that city, bat aro so badly barned that
rocognizability la impossible. Thodoad
iro Frank Borgrom, Isaac Townoy, Mra.
[da Towney.

Hai Reached tho Canadian Side.
Wisxipeo, Man., Sept 5..-Minnesota

forest flros havo sproad to the Canadian
ildo and aro burning the entire countryalong tho Rain river. Mrs. Gameeyaud four childron aro roported
jurned to doatb.

JAPANESE CITIZENS
Ire Making a Unrrled Exodas From

China Territory.
Sbanoitai, Sopt. 5..Tho alarm among

the Japanoao continue to spread, and
-hnv mfiv now ba said to bo flvlne from
ibe country, as thoro seoms to bo littlo
>r no protection for them horo. Thoy
naiat that tho two surronderod priao»orswero cxocatod Immediately aftor
boy woro givou into the bauds of tho
jhineso authorities. This roport, howjvor,has not been conflrmod.

A Reward for the Lyuchon.
Nasdivllb, Ten*., Sept. 5..Governor

rumor to-day formally offered a reward
>f $5,000 for the apprehension of tho
jorsons engaged in tho lynching of tho
lis negroes noar Wellington lost Friday.

For the Plttoburgh Encuxupinont.
Tho department counselor of tho

Roman's Relief Corps of this stato,
ilrs. Amnnda L. Muruock, has boon noiflodthat tho department president,
Urs. Ellon F. Daniels, will arrivo horo
Sunday at noon bv tho Ohio Rivor raiload,and will probably beaccompuniod
>p delegations of tho O. A. R. and W.
i, 0., from Charleston, Huntington,
?arkorsburg, 6t.Albans, Bollvillo, Bucktaunonand other points along tho
oute. A great majority of tbo Thomas
lelief Corps aad citizons geuorally of
his city and vicinity oxooct to go to
Pittsburgh on ISundav or Monday by
ho Pan-IIandlo rood. As tboso visiting
lologations will go on this road at 3:33
Sunday afternoon, it is vory desirable
hat all that can convenioutly arrango
o no at tiiat time will do so. whothor
nombors of tho G. A. K. or W. it. U. or
lot. If a party of twouty-llvo or thirty
vill tro at this timo tho agont of tho
oad will furnish a special coach. Tho
lepartment Woman's Koliof Corps and
itliers have not forgotton tho courtolotextended by the agent of tho l'ennylvanluroad in providing a spociul
hrough coach for the delegations going
o tho encampment at Indianapolis last
oar.

Kcnrr.tly of Cont Curt.

Tho probabilities are that tho WnoelnuCreek minus will havo to shutdown
oon if thoy do not succood in getting
tat cars to load their coal on. Thoy aro
iow dumping coal out on tho commons
rhorAtho noldlora camped last spring,
'hoy cannot afford to do this vory long,
J II nUCOMIWUOfl uuuuiu Iiimumiv: ui UH!

onl. At tho rnto thoy aro workiu# at
irosont it roqulrofl nearly a hundrod
are iluily to curry away thoir product.
:ho Barton inlnoo aro Btill idla for tbo
amo roaaon.

Jimmy .Iohn»oo on it lltffh.
Last nlsbt shortly aftor midnight
itniny Johnson, who has ofton loured
n poltco court, wont into LoUkus'n
nloon, on Mnrknt strent, and naked for
drink, which wna refused him. Ho

pent ont nnd goitiR Into another plneo,
tolo n butchnr'n stool. I To than rournod,nnd bointf fain refused a drink,
truck n ticlous blow at tlio bnrkoopor
villi the stool, but fortunately minced
lim. Ofllcor Pcullov was opportunely
ntlioscono and run Jimmy In. Tlio
llstarbnnco mndo a groat deal of nols©
ind caused conaidorablo oxeltoineat,

SWALLOWED OP
In a Oaptnif Sink Hole sad Wiped

Prom tho Earth.

MINING TOWN OF SCOTCH VALLEY
Disappears und Only tbo Roofs

and Chimneys Aro Visible.

RUMBLING, THUNDEROUS REPORTS
Were All tbo Warning* tlio InhabitantsUud of tbo Cuming Calamity.
Tbo Ground Trembled and Svvayod
aw If by an Hart bquake.flow Many
Iftven Wero Lost 1m Not Kuoura.
Fifty Men Aro Imprisoned lu tbo
Mlno That Caved In.llcuouiug
Parties at Work on tho Soono.

Lopty, Pa., Sopt.5..Tho littlo mining
town of Scotch Valley, in Lackawanna
county, was swullowod up to-nlubt in
ono of the most comploto mino cuvoinaover known ia this region. Tbo
sccno of the disaster is oa tbo oaateru
elopo of Mount Lookout, tho scoro of
bouses composiug tbo hamlet boluu at
tbo mouth of tbo abaft of Mount Lookoutcolliory. Tbo wildest oxcitemont
prevails throncbout tbo .region and
tbo dotails are fragmentary. It
is known, howovor, that tho
dozen houaos on either sldo of tbo
principal street of tbo batalet aro complotolyswallowed up in tbo gaping
sink-holo, and nothing can bo soon of
tho other buildings of tiio town but tbo
roof, gables and ohlmnoya. It lis impossibleto atato accurately tbo numborof fatalitlos, or if tboro aro any.
Rescuing parties aro now exerting every
moans to roleaso tbo occupants of the
ongulfod dwellings. Ono of tbo buried
bouaoa has taken flro.
Tho cuvo-in wna cansod by tbo giving

away of the tiiubor supports in workingof tho Mount Lookout colliory
which hnvo not boon in operation for
about two yearn,' and had been neglected
in consoquonco. About 5 o'clock thiu
aftornoon tho inhabitants of tbo bainlot
wore startlod by tbo rumbling, thundorlikoroporta which wurnod them
of tbo falling of tons of rock and dobria
into tbo doHortod cavorua of tho abandonedmiuo mauy feet beneath thorn.
Ominous na wore those sounds, tho
terror-stricken townspeople woro atill
further horriflod when tbo ground
tremblod and ewayod like an oartb-
quake bonoath thorn. Keport was followedby report, and accompanied by
othor tremors, and then the village
eaulc out of eight in tho gapinar cavity.
Moanwbilo aomo lifty miners were

imprisoned in the colliery. Thoy bad
boon at work in a now portion of the
mino and thoir uanal means of exit from
tho mino was complotoly wiped out by
tho cavo-in. Jamos Perrine. ono of the
oldost of tho minors, got tuo men together,however, and started to load
them up through a tunnol which bad
boon usod as nn air abaft, but which
loads to tho surface through a series of
stoop slopes.
Tho roscuing party on tho surface

bad rnado an attempt to cat a passage
through tho maes of debris which
blockod tho main ontranco. Failing
in this, soma of the most daring of tho
rescuers descending the air paasago and
ponotratod tho slopo whoro the imprisonedminers wore struggling upwards.
Tho raon woro carried to tho surface,

whoro a groat crowd of excitod, panicstrickenpeople woro awaiting them.
Up to 9 o'clock to-night all tho porsonswho could bo found havo been

taken from tho ruins, although tho full
roll of those to bo accounted for cannot
bo prepurod uutil morning.

Scvora Htorrn In Oklahoma.
Guthrie, 0. T., Sopt, 5..Last night's

storm was vory aovqro in tho countrv
north of liore. In the custom part ox r

county a number of housoa wero doetroyodby a tornado and aoverai pootiloinjured. At Croscont City, Marks'
largo goneral etoro and four houses
wero completely domolisliod and a
number of farms ruined. Two children
wero drowned north of horo by the
flood of wator.

Wontlier Forecast for To-day.
For West Virginia and Western Pennsylvania,

fp.tr, coolcr, except lu tho vicinity of lirlo; north
winds.
For Ohio, generally fair; cooler tn southern

portion*; cast to northwest winds.
TIIE TKMI'KIUTUKK SATUHDAY,

m furnished by C. SaiN'spr. druggUt cornor
Market and Fourteenth stroots.
7 n. ui Ml 1 p. ni ....... S3
! «. in 7:» 7 ». n» S3

l'.' ui .. !M)| weather.Fair.

JIcCLFKRV.On Wednesday, September 0. 185M,
at p. ui.. ut thu re-ddenett of bur father,
'lark Hnnes, "11 Market street, Mrs. Emma.
MrCLRKUV.
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